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The Mail Ego
By Terrcnce O'Flaherty

 Is there any real reliable 
ay of determining an ac- 
r's real age without ac- 
ally checking birth re-
rds?"
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are two ways: Be his 
ther or wait until a war is 
lared. Actors never give 
| r ^g^ age except in time

'While watching an old 
hnny Weissmuller 'Tar- 
n" movie the other night 
> wondered what has hap- 
ned to him. And also the 
tor who played 'Boy.' Or 
e they both dead?"

Weissmuller is a member of 
the board of directors of Gen 
eral Pools Corp., headquar 
tered in Chicago, and might 
be lured back to play the role 
of Ron Ely's father in the 
Tarzan TV series. Sheffield 
retired at 35 and runs a res 
taurant in Santa Monica. 

     
What does this 'Twiggy' 

girl have that sets the 
world on fire? She has no 
sex appeal, she drags her 
feet and1 slouches. And her 
English accent is atrocious. 
My daughter is more attrac 
tive and she has brains. 
What's Twiggy have?"

old. Children's programs on 
television usually have chil-

supporting role (1953); "Beck- 
ft" (1964) and "Who's Afraid

drrn in the ads. Rut they of Virginia Woolf?" (1966).
all have awful manners.

"The recent strike of TV 
newsmen revealed televsion 
in its true light   unlive 
for the most part and other 
wise dead from the neck 
up. The outstanding im 
provement was having the 
Masters. (Jolf Tournament 
covered by club members. 
Tremendous! Here we had 
golfers telling about golf in-

They hold their spoon or 
fork like a baby, drink out 
of a bowl, lirk the plate and 
stuff food into their mouth 
with their hands. It doesn't 
make me want to eat the 
same food they are adver 
tising. Is it supposed to?"

No one really knows for 
sure what's in the minds of 
the advertising men w h o 
make thrsr commercials 
They appear to think the 
sloppy kid is the average   ........ . ,,
Amerier.n youngster. Rut] pong table. Is there any 
these advertising men all live ehance that we might be rid 
in New York and they never] of them entirely?" 
see what the American young 
ster really acts like. They're 
usually so busy making com 
mercials they don't even 
know what their OWN chil 
dren are like.

stead of those crashing 
bores, the sportscasters, 
who often don't know a 
golf course from a ping-

Not a chance.

The only roason.ible ex 
planation of the oversight is 
the reluctance to have the 
ceremony turned into an obit 
uary for dead academy mem 
bers. Hut in this case Disney 
was so far above the rest of 
the Hollywood herd that he 
rated a special exception. Not 

jto do so was unforgivable.

"What were the names of 
the people who took the 
ketch for a tour of the In 
land waterways of Europe 
on the recent TV show 
'Yankee Sails Across Eu 
rope'? And where can they 
reached?"

APRIL 26, 1967 PRESS-HERALD

They wore Captain a n d 
I Mrs. Irving .Johnson. Try 
I them earn of .Jim Simians., 
I CHS Press Information, CBS- 
t'l'V, New York City.

Bike Tour
Set Mav 7 Petitions Due Monday

EYOA Board Post

B-9

sored by the Harbor City 
Recreation Center have in 
vited other cyclists to join

bring to right the number of 
those representing Los An 
geles County's poor on the

. . . . 24-mcmber body. The district
afternoon of riding. |Board of Directors have untilj( 0 he represented includes 

Two groups will be formed.!next Monday t-> return lhcii-|parf s n f ||1(> Harbor. South

Candidates for selection as
e new poverty area rcprc- 

{ 0 the Kconomic and
them Sunday, May 7, for anjvouth Opportunities Agency

one leaving the Harbor Shop- 1 completed petitions, 
ping Center in ncdondoj selection of the new mem- 
Beach at noon and thc f src- |hcr wjl) , )(J made soo|l a ,, cr

the closing oate by the seven 
present community rcprescn-

ond group leaving at 
Both will ride until about 
4 p in.

Bill Steel and I'a; 
are tour chairmen.

"Has Richard Burton 
ever won an Os^ar?"

"Why was there no men 
tion of Walt Disney on the 
Academy Awards Show? 
No one on the stage during 
the entire program has con 
tributed to the movie in 
dustry what Disney con 
tributed. Was it an over- 
sight? Or on purpose?

Name Changed
Stockholders of Pittsburgh 

Plate Glass Co. have voted to 
change the name of the firm 
to PPG Industries, Inc. The 
tirm's broad diversification 
was cited as the principal rea 
son for the change.

In
.Jol 

en ce 
High

tativcs.
( ' w >' nl To be eligible for selection 

In the EYOA Board, a candi- 
idatn must be a U. S. citizen, 

C 121 years of age or older; have 
h resided in the oistrict for at 

n F. Knapp .Jr., a sci-jlcast one year have a gross 
teacher at Torrancc,a n n u a 1 family income of
School, will attend a

National Science Foundation 
summer program for high 
school physics teachers at the

$4,000 or less; and obtain 100 
signatures on an endorsement 
petition. Persons signing the 
petition must meet basically

Hay an.I West Hollywood 
areas, as wcil as Culver City, 
Inglewood. Sant;i Monica, at.cl 
the West end oi the San Fer 
nando Valley. About 12 per 
cent of the families in this 
district, approximately 20.000, 
have incomes in the poverty 
category.

The new member will ha 
seated immediately and will 
serve until March. 1968. at 
which time he will be eligible 
for re-election.

Community representatives 
receive $25 for each board 
and committee meeting at-

University of Wyoming injthe same criteria. jtended up to a maximum of 
Laramie .June 12 through 16.| The new board member wilusevcn a month.

oth W e 1 s s m u 11 e r and
nny Sheffield, who was 

" are very much alive.
No, but he bas been nomi 

nated four times: "The Robe'"My name is Gordon

T-BONE or CLUB STEAK
Finest
USDA
Choice

Steer Beef I

Trimmed
Waste-

Free)

RIB STEAKS
USDAl 
CHOICE.

Finest 
Steer 
Beef c

Tender, Waste-Free 

For Grill or Broiler!

Ib.

less/Tender

RLOIN TIP or CUBE STEAK lb
le-Free, Tender £l

RTERHOUSE STEAK
ESS/Waste-Free £,

P SIRLOIN STEAK

BONELESS

ROUND STEAK I
*w

Lean/Bone-In ^_ ̂ _

RUMP ROAST <b 77

lb.
BONELESS/Lean

STEW BEEF lb.

FRYER LEGS
<>» BREAST

49'Tender, 
Young i. 

Chicken ID> 

Parts

1C

You Qct MORE Qood'eating Meat for your MONEY!

EGGS PINEAPPLE

Dozen in Carton Fresh Every Day
at Your 

Better Foods Markets

Duncan Mines

Buy Better Foods 
at Better Foods 

for LESS!

Libby's
Pure 

Hawaiian

Jumbo 
46-oz. Can

Golden Grain 
Stir 'n Serve Dinner

MACARONI
and CHEESE
Regular ^ ̂ B^3?8-°z - 1 • •€

pkg. •• V^^B 
ONLY • ̂ 7

. . . and
You Get

Blue Chip
Stamps,

too!

Betty Baker

MEAT PIES

CAKE MIX

I Pack) 
8»v» ;

Your Choice- 

All Layer 
Varieties!

Large 
18-oz. Box

Nettle's Giant

Chocolate Bars
King Slx», All Vtrl«tle»  

Regular 89e

«.r«1

. . . and
You Get

Blue Chip
Stamps,

too!

SPECIALS ""

7HURS.-SUN.* APRIL 27-30

Individual Cherry, 
Pecan or 
Lemon Pies 
Pkg. of 3

Bran Muffins
Pkg. of 6

33*

Beef, Turkey,, Chicken 
Frozen 7-oz. Pies

2 for

Frozen Orange

PURE SUN
Arrowhead/Puritas 
UlATCn Distilled 
If A I Lll or Spring

Treesweet/Regular or Pink

LEMONADE

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE

Full 
Gallon

\, l W\SfKUIIU**

I margarine

Fresh, Golden 
Full Pound Ctn,

Soda Pop/KALI Radio Feature

CANADA DRY '£.'
CP;°::

Imported  Single Layer 
In Oil, Mustard or Tomato Sauce

BE No. <4 
Can,

»IIWIII«^

Hills Irot.

COFFEE
I Mb. >AC 

i Can O7
2-1 b. (1.37 
Lib. $2.04

Tomato Juice 

SAUSAGE

7«e Toilet

™ 29c
MARKETS

p»ck

Liquid Bowl Cleaner

SNO-BOL
ll«iBLSW»'!l(Vii."*MUIfc!l*^ "''"'""' :|l|lll " !" ; ' 1 "  ;l" '-ll'-WI'll'li.. k Pi' iilnill illfi'lililllMllilllilll!i!;LIUI!lllil l !llil!ll!!»i l ll;il'»., ,1.1 IPIPJI.;.,; tiir"5M.«':||)il;BBB(ia

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thurs. througljiWeds., April 27-May 3

OPEN 24 HOURS , PRAIRIE AVENUE
To Serve You Around the Clock at Redondo Beach Blvd.

and 5305 TORRANCE BLYD.-OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT


